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BioTime is a biological product for improving water quality.  BioTime 

can prevent water pollution, reduce ammonia, and prevent nitrite 

occurrence.  BioTime can be used as probiotic to prevent and cure 

diseases.

Usage

For water application
 To create biofloc water or zoo plankton water, please contact  

 manufacturer for more information. Regular application of       
 0.1-0.2 ppm  (2-4 bags) 1-2 times weekly is necessary to main 
 tain good water condition and prevent disease in fish and shrimp  
 ponds. BIOTIME when applied directly to pond in early morning will  
 increase plankton growth and will reduce green plankton growth  
 when apply in late afternoon.

During culture    
 To promote plankton growth, add 0.1 ppm (2 bags) daily at 8.00  

 a.m. for 3 consecutive days.
 To reduce ammonia level in pond, add 0.5 ppm  (10 bags) and then  

 0.1 ppm  (2 bags) every 12 hours for 2-3 days.
 To reduce vibrio count, add 0.5 ppm  (10 bags) and then 0.1 ppm     

 (2 bags) every 12 hours for 2-3 days. 
 To reduce lab lab in pond, add 0.5 ppm (10 bags) , repeat              

 application when necessary.
 To suppress shrimp disease, mix 100 gram to 10 kilo feed and add  

 5 litre water. Leave for 6-12 hours and feed to shrimp every meal  
 every day for 7 days.  

Package  
100 g x 120 bag (12 kg)

BioTime



BioChip is a biological product to clean up pond bottom. When 
pond bottom is clean, shrimps will eat more, molt regularly, and 
grow faster.    

Usage

 During culture : when pond water become too green, use   
 BioChip 1 bag (1 kilo) per 1,000 m2 pond daily at 6.00 p.m. 
 to reduce green water until satisfactory level. 
 When water pH in the afternoon is above 8.3, use BioChip   
 1 bag (1 kilo) per 1,000 m2 pond daily at 6.00 p.m. to reduce  
 water pH in the afternoon until satisfactory level.

 During culture : if shrimps don’t molt, has broken antenna,   
 broken leg, and black gill, apply 1 bag (1 kg) per 1,000 m2   
 pond.  Shrimps will molt and problems will be cleared.  

 To clean up pond bottom : after every harvest before adding  
 water for next culture.  Apply 1 bag (1 kilo) per 1,000 m2 with  
 30 cm. water, daily for 3 days until pond bottom is clean,   
 no lab lab or algae growing in pond bottom before adding   
 water. 

Package 
1  kg x 20 bags (20 kg)

BioChip
A pond bottom cleaner

BioSafe-Z is a biological feed additive and growth promoter to 
keep shrimps healthy and prevent vibrio attack.

Usage

Dilute 1 bag (100 gram) in 2 litre water, Mix well until no clump, 
then mix to 20 kilo food. Feed one meal per day. 

BioSafe-Z

Benefit of White Crane Smart System

 Healthy & full sized shrimps
 Clean water & pond bottom in long term
 Consistant harvest all year round
 Prevent from diseases and business loss
 Cost saving for pond cleaning and shirmps investment

Package  
100 g x 120 bags (12 kg)



White Crane (V.88) Aqua-Tech Co., Ltd.  I  Tel: +66 (0) 2570-5695 
E-mail: info@whitecranev88.com   I  www.whitecranev88.com

White Crane is the first company that 

came up with No Water Change shrimp 

culture since 1988.  The No Water Change 

System was finally accepted in Thailand 

and abroad after more than 10 years of 

preaching, however more than 99% of 

the farmers do not adopt the correct way 

of pure NONE CHEMICAL culture and lead 

to many failure.

Amino acid + trace elements for improving water quality in fish 
and shrimp pond.

Usage

5 bags (12.5 kg) per 5,000 tons water during water culture.
1 bag (2.5 kg) per 5,000 m2 during culture weekly.

ML Plus

Converts heavy metal such as iron (Fe) to be planktonic feed.   
Improve water quality for better survival rate.  Help improve  
plankton growth in shrimp pond. 

Usage

5 ppm or 5 kilo per 1,000 ton water.

EDTA 

Package 
2.5  kg x 8 bags (20 kg)

Package 
2.5  kg x 8 bags (20 kg)


